Five Property Laws for Farmers

_Hardin County_ – There are many types of laws and regulations that farmers need to know about to make sure they are not putting their livelihood at risk. There are laws regarding animals, protecting the environment, farm leasing, farmland protection, food safety, line fences, nuisance, oil and gas, premises liability, property, roadway and equipment, taxes, water, and zoning that govern how farmers operate their businesses. How does one keep up on all of these regulations and make sure that their farm is not at risk for litigation? Farmers are already busy keeping up with the production aspect of their business and marketing of their crops and livestock.

Farm management topics such as agricultural law are important as well. On Tuesday, June 26 Peggy Kirk Hall, Assistant Professor and Director, Agricultural & Resource Law Program for OSU Extension will be at the Burnison Barn at the Hardin County Heritage Farm located next to the fairgrounds at 14380 County Road 140 in Kenton. She is going to be discussing the “Five Property Laws that Farmers Need to Know.” Her talk will begin at 7:30 pm and last about 30 minutes with questions. All farmers and property owners are welcome to attend.

This program is being provided in cooperation with the Hardin County Farm Bureau and Hardin County OSU Extension. The Farm Bureau is having an ice cream social at 6:30 pm at the site with doors opening at 6:00 pm. Farm Bureau members attending the summer social event are asked to RSVP by contacting the Hardin County Farm Bureau at 419-447-3091 or hardin@ofbf.org. People who are interested in the ag law presentation only do not need to pre-register.